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Lesa Kjyas
Noti A t J C  Penney Styling Salon in the Washington Square Mall 

Specializing in 'Ethnically Oii/erse Hair CJypes in the Southwest Area

Call today  to  receive  $ 1 0 .0 0  o ff your F irst R elaxer

503-620-5136

LAQUISHA’S
BEAUTY & BATH SUPPLY

ANTHONY HUFF X

Reading at Metro Assembly of God

309 N.E. Wygant St. 
Portland, OR 97211 
TEL. (503) 249-7329

Open
Mon-Sat 9:00am-9:00pm 

Sunday 10am-5pm

What do a great-great- 
grandmother, a mom and an 
auntie have in common? 
They all participated in a 
mentoring "Reading Works” 
class.

An open house will begin 
another class term on Nov. 
5 at the Portland Metro 
Assembly of God Church 
on N ortheast 6 th and 
Alberta. The class will meet 
twice a week for 18 weeks.

Reading Works helps stu
dent of any age to learn to 
read or to read better. It 
costs $3.50 per session, but 
if a parent or significant adult 
participates with the stu
dent, the cost is reduced.

Teacher Katy Libke with 
her helper Connie Meyer 
teach the class and train the 
attending adults to assist.

“It helped me with my 
sounds and how to pro
nounce the words, so I don’t 
have to keep on guessing,” 
one of the students com
mented.

The instruction blends a 
sound and sight method with 
a method called Spaulding. 
The instruction help students 
acquire the skills for recog
nizing sounds formed by vari- 
ous letter com binations, 
called phonograms.

The program has proven 
effective in giving students 
the foundation they need to 
improve reading and word 
recognition skills— whether 
child, youth, or adult.

The program was founded 
by well qualified leaders. 
Libke is a substitute teacher 
in the P ortland  Public

Schools and has a Master of 
Science degree in Educa
tion. Meyer is a skilled read
ing tutor previously em
ployed  by M ultnom ah 
County for teaching adults.

"Keeping it Fresh” is also 
being offered this fall. It is a 
fo llow -up  course  to 
strengthen skills learned in 
the Reading Works class 
with a review of past mate
rial and as well as further 
development of skills.

If you're a great-grand
mother, an aunt or an uncle, a 
youth orayoungstudenL there's 
a place for you in this program 
—  as a learner or as a helper!

Call Libke at 503-281- 
8121 for more information, 
to sign up for a course or to 
help out with the classes 
financially or in person.

W illpo w er .
ON S A tf RIGHT NOW 

a t  W e ig h t  W AtCHfRS

Tunny th in g  about w illp o w e r you 
have a lo t more of it on a *utl stomach 

th a n  an e m p ty  one  T h a t’s w hy 
W inning Points »s so effective you get 

« to  eat the  foods you like , so you 
s tay s a tis f ie d , s tay w ith  th e  

I p ro g ra m  and  lose  I t ’s th a l 
» s im p le  This special o ffe r w o n ’t 
f last, so join now'

Concert in the 
Chapel Features 
Youth Choir

The Oregon C hildren’s Choir 
and Youth Chorale will present 
the second in the 2001 -2002 series 
o f C oncerts in the C hapel at 
W arner Pacific College, Sunday, 
Oct. 28 at 3 p.m.

Secular and sacred songs will 
be featured and will be presented 
in M cGuire A uditorium  on the 
campus.

Founded in 1994 by Sandra 
M ille r  as the L ak e  O sw ego  
C hildren’s Choir, the ensem ble 
grew from 32 children to three 
choirs: the Preparatory Choir of 40 
members, the C hildren 's Choir of 
65 members, and the Youth Cho
rale with 30 singers.

Concert prices are $8, $6 for stu
dents and seniors, with family admis
sion for$15.TheCollegeislocatedat 
Southeast 68'" and Division.

Tickets and further information 
may be obtained from  Dr. W alter 
Saul, D irector, Concerts in the 
Chapel, 503-517-1061.

UJinninç Points

NORTHEAST PORTLAND  
Glisan S t Baptist Church Tillamook Park Bldg

10401 N.E. Glisan 2108 N.E. 41® Ave.
Mon. (enter parking lot side) 7:00 p.m. MON
Wed. (enter parking lot side) 7:00 p.m

Temple Baptist Church

E arlin e  Penson

my featured
listings

Associate Broker 
Multi-Million Dollar Producer 
Million Dollar Club 
GRI

Office 503 471-3454 
Fax: 503 241-5502 
Mobile: 503 939-8525 
Pager: 503 833-9565

e-mail: epensoniacoldwellbankcr.eora

TUE
WED 930

1319N.E.7*
Tue Fireside Room 12:00 noon

Timberline Dodge
2510 N.E. Sandy Blvd.
Thur Conf. Room 12:00 noon

NORTH PORTLAND
Northminster Pres. Church 2823 N. Portland Blvd. 

Wed Downstairs 4:45 p.m.

THUR 930am 
FRI 930am 
SAT 930am

7:00pm
7:00pm
Noon

5:00pm 7:00pm

5:00pm 7:00pm

Uptown Office
Coldwell banker Barbara Sue Seal Property 
2275 W Burnside 
Portland. OR 97210 
503-224-7325 •

Join any meeting! For more information Call weekdays 8:30 am to 5:00 pm

(503)297-1021 (or toll free 1-877-297-1021)

An experienced  Real E state P ro fessional, a m em ber o f  the 
M illion D ollar C lub, retired from US West with 22 years o f 
m anagem ent experience, served  as a B oard  m em ber o f  the 
In tersta te  F irehouse C u ltu ra l C en te r and served as a C ourt 
Appointed Special Advocate for Children (CASA). A United Way 
Volunteer and a member o f  the Multnomah County Election Board. 
Energetic, enthusiastic and experianced in Residential M arketing 
and Promotion. My objective is to give the best possible service 
to m arket properties utilizing sound planning, professional ethics, 
and a strong com pany support system.

Obituaries
Barbara Peters

A private memorial service will 
be held for Barbara Peters, who 
died Oct. 3 at the age o f 67.

She was bom  Aug. 13,1934, in 
A rkadelphia, Ark. Her maiden 
name was M cDaniel.

She moved to Portland in 1945 
and graduated from  Lincoln High 
School in 1952. She retired from 
the State o f O regon in A ugust 
1996, and was an active member of 
M aranatha Church.

Survivors include tw o sons, 
H arold  and Paul P eters; tw o 
daughters-in-law, LaNita and A li
cia Peters; and her grandchildren.

Rem em brances to American 
Heart Association.

Willie Mae Call
W illie M ae Call died July 27, 

2001, in Portland. She was 80.
Ms. Call w as bom  M arch 22, 

1921 in Tucker, Georgia. H er

www.weightwatchers.com
M17M7M1M1

maiden name was Smith.
She had been a caregi ver at Mt. 

San Antonio G ardens in Pomona. 
Calif., retiring in 1988.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  a so n , 
W addey Odom, Jr. o f  O ro V alley, 
A riz.; five daughters, Beverly 
Odom-Jackson o f M oreno, Calif., 
and Cheryl M outon, Renee G or
don, Regina Davis and Jackie 
Odom-W atson, all o f Portland; 22 
g randch ild ren ; and 13 g rea t
grandchildren.

Rem em brances to  Hopewell 
H o u se . A rra n g e m e n ts  by  
Killingsworth Little Chapel o f the 
Chimes.

George Edward 
Spiller Jr.

A funeral has been held for 
George Edward Spiller Jr., who 
died o f diabetes Sept. 7 at age 77.

Mr. Spiller was bom  Oct. 10, 
1923 in Edwardsville, 111. and moved 

to Portland in 1945. He 
served in the Army 
and was a form er M a
son. He was a surgical 
attendant at the VA 
H ospital, retiring in 
1977. In 1948, he mar
ried D orothy Nabors.

Survivors include 
his wife; tw o brothers, 
N athaniel and Orin; 
four s is te rs , Selm a 
S to k e s  an d  L e tta , 
M elba, and M arlyn

■  Spiller; and numerous 
- * .H  nieces and nephews.

~ In te rm e n t in
■  Willamette National
■  Cemetery. Arrange- 
f  ments by Caldwell’s

Colonial Chapel.

Happy
1st

Birthday
to

Faith 
Johnson 

from mom 
and dad, 
and sis'

Shay
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